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We have the ew(luisive selling rights for this great inxattive. 'Trial .:; e, 10 cent.

THE LAURENS DRUG CO.
THE REXALL, STORE

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of .purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for yo q.

You can't make a mistake in takin

CARD
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia \Vilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.
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SAYS ,McOWAN'S BUREAU
100 PER CENT EFFICIENT'

1Department Headed by DistingutishedLaurens Hoy (lets High ('oniliments
From House and Senate.
'D~uring the recent investigations by

the Senate and I louse of the different
bureaus of the Washington govern-
ment, the Bureau of Supplies and Ac-
counts received the very highest com-

pliments that could possibly be paid
by the inspecting comiittees.' This
bureau is, its every one knows, prelid-
ed over by itear Admiral F'amuel Mc-
(lowan, the most distinguished living
son of Laurens. Says Senator Tillman,
Chairman of the Senate Committee on

Naval Affairs, "I invite any Senator to
visit his bureau"-the bureau of Sup-
plies and Accounts-"at any time and
if he can show wherein it is not the
most. etlicient bureau in the govern-
ment service today, excepting none, I
will apologize for my remarks."

lion. F. A. Brittain, member of the
Naval Comtnittee from the louse said
"I am satisfied that your bureau is
running at about 100 per cent etlicien-
cy.

I

Not only these authorities but ev-

ery man of importance who has visited
Ihis 1)1reau has come away Impressed
with the excellence of the methods em-

ployed and with fle immensity of the
good results thatl are being produced
1, Admiral Mc(Gowa n. ulut "Sam", as

the folks in lurens (all him when he
is in Washinglom. doesn't seem sat is-
flie with 100 pe' cent efleiency, as

the following intro-l)mireaua order will
shaow. 'T'he ''ne q Itl is one of tile
se'veral order:s l:said thanking the
llen111u n'' !ilm Ior theli' ass;ist ance
and1 also :l. iik.n" 'for continued imo prove-
ient. The order follows:

Ilntra-laireau Order No. 105
NAVY DI'CP'AltTM lCN'l'

I liureaui of Supplies and \ccounts)
WASHINGTON, 1).
February 4, 1916.

To All Oflicers and Chiefs of Sections,
via Assistant to the Ilunreau and
Civilian Assistant.

1. Attention is particularly invited
to the following extract from a speech
made in the tUnited States Senate Fri-
day, .lanuary 28, 191;, by Senator D.
It. Tillman, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs:

"I invite any Senator to visit his
bureau"-tle lureau of Supplies and
Accounts--"at any time and if lie can

show wherein it is not the most. efli-
cient bureau in the Government ser-

vice today, exetintlug none, I will apol-
ogize for my remarks."

2. Without regard to whether or

not this invitation for critical inspec-
tion be accepted, It is our duty--now
even more than ever before-to do our

best to deserve the Senator's very
handsome estimate of us.

3. To that end, we will not only
continue to spell bureau with a small
b and NAVY all in capitals but also
be sure that today's best work can

rightly he regarded as not quite good
enough for tomorrow's standard.

41. .\eanwhile, for what you have
1one.. thius far, congatula te anad
thank you1 all.

AleCowan.'
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Quartlym13eet inig of firmst dIivi1sion
o1 WV. M'. 1'. Auxiliary~to Laur'ens As-
tociation, will mleet withIiLanfor'd
lHaptist Church 1"eb. 19 and 20, 1916;.
Ladies and young people are urged

to at tendl the Saturday meeting. ICv-
erybody is cord(ially in vi ted to attend
the Saturdi'aay evening and Sun day'
mloring serv'ices.

Satia rday'.
10: 30-Devotional, Miss Helle Patter-

son.
Greetings-Miss Carrie Iou lIiggins.
Response-Miss Mabel WIlliams.-
IEnrollment.
First Topic--Four rules for dloinig the

.JKing's business found in His
Word. Miss IEula Branmlett.

Committees.
Lunch hour'.
I :30-Devotional, Miss Othella John--

son.
Second Topie-What Foreign Missions

promise to chilldren of non-Chris
tian lands. Mrs. 10thel Robertson.

Third Topie-How to enlist boys for
an R. A. Chapter, and how to con
(uct a successful R. A. Chapter.
Mrs. pora Coopei'.

Mr's. C. l2. Watson-subject of own
selection.

Mission Study-Ma's. T'. N. Ilarksdale.

7:3iDotina.MraWl.Drm
"Theli .tudson ('entennial'', R1ev. W. P.

Smulth.

0:00- -Sndiay school1.
10: 5 Suinbeami ex.'ercaises.
11:1a ---lDevotional11, .1 i. Talmage Pat-

II:25- ('hrist's (Call, anad the World
('all t) young hieople of this genieri-
alon. Ma'. D)'Soreza, of 10h,
iBrazil.

Mrs. TI. M. Hall, P'res.

* low Far North W~111 the hull *
* WeevIt Do Serious )anmage l *

* * * * " " " " " " * * * " *

With the boll weevil making an un-
usual eastward advance In Alabama
and Georgia a very considerable
northward movement frou Oklahoma
eastward to north AlabaIna, iany cot-
ton grower.- are asking as to the prob-
able effect of the weevil in the north
erni half of thei C'otton Ielt.
Of colse, in ttemptin g to answer

this quItestion, the only safe guide
liust be (he experiences of similar see-
tions to the west ward that htave at-
read had the weevil for a number of
years. While it cannot be unqualiIed
asserted that two counties possessing
identical climatic, soil and labor con-
ditions will be affected by the weevil
in like degree, it certainly can be as-
serted that such will probably be the
case. Granting that this is a reason-
able sulpposition, let us see what has
been the experience of the western
part of the northern half of the Cot-
ton helt under weevil conditions.
A very careful investigation of the

ginning reports issued by the united
States Census B3ureau shows that no-
where north of parallel :3 1-2 north
latitude ta line running each and west
approximately through Atlanta, Ga.,
liirminghim, Ala., and Paris, Texas)
has any county suffered because of
th6 weevile a greater (lc(lease in cot-
toil production Ihan occurrel durins
adv1erse seasons before the Fweev i
(1nin If iiis I :s be n the case in the
htunid. timbered areasi of Arkansas
and rtcIl h ..lssissippi, it (1 rtaminly
seemus reasonabl' to expert about the
samue rem:ilts from the weevil in all
newly invaded setions north of par-
alle l 3 1I-2.

It must not be inerred from this
that. the w:e vil will not do damage in
the territory under consideratiou; for
in all likelihood, the weevil w1ll' even-
tuially go as far north as cotton is
grown and will pa rticulary diring
wet seasons following very mild win-
ters, affect, the crop very considerably.

iowever, on an average ills damage
will be far less seriocis than in thie
extreme southern part of the Cotton
Belt. In fact, it' we assume that the
weevil Is "I00 per cent eflicient" in
destructiveness along the Gu! f Coast,
I his 'eliciency in dest ructiveness"
gradially and regilarly decreases to
the northward until the extremne lim1-
its of cotton production are reached ill
Kansas. Missoturi, and Kentucky,
where it. is very close to zero.

it must be understood that what
has been said here does not apply to
a strip from 75 to 100 mIles wide
along the Atlantic Seaboard, for cli-
matic conditions along the South At-
lantic Coastal Plain are considerably
modified by the influence of tle ocean.
W'lnter tenperatures average higher
than in inland sections in the same
latitude ad the summer rainfall is
heavier. These factors, of -course,
will prove favorable to the boll weevil
and it ravages will very probably he
morie severec than w ill be thIe case in-
land in the same latitud'e.

Ilowv'er, fortuinactely for thle fiuture
cif ('otton iprodlit: i'on in 1cth 'rollinaIs,|II appearcs thait theu mnodiftyineg liluienie
of thii e oeniiis not so markiled beovndl

lIi'ir ile1 i nllanil. liIn :-th i iiarrw
iLelt only a (nampairatively' small 1pro4-
:crtion~i of t ecop of these two states
Is grown~vu; but. liere weev I i dmages
will likaly ie very s4eere, aprulioxi-
noi tecl perhia ps 901 p cen(ct inu extremeil
southleast Solith ('arolina ail gr'mlual-
1l' decircasinog northieast ward. As in
(Geortgla and Florida, thle Sea island
Cottodii(roll of Sout h Varol ina Is growvn
uncder cilimatic i'ondttions favorale to
the weevIl, and unless the most de-
termineid anid concerted action Is tak-
en agaInst the Pest It. Is probable that
pirodulction will be heavily cuirtailed.
-Progressive Farmer.

PLATE GLASS NO IH111111E I.

Greenwood Young Man Pluingesq to
lItecue of ils Wife Tlhrouigh Door
of Jay-Smithtt (Company.
Theli front pilate glass idoor or JTay-

Smith ClothIng Comlpany was no
barrIer to a young man of tile coun-
ty thIs morning when the saw the ne-
cessIty of going to the rescue of Is
wIfe who 11ad( lost control of a mule11
she was tryIng to hold on the street
nearby. Whilte talking to several par
tIes in the store tie noiticedl that the
muile he had left In charge of his wIfe
hnd14 honomo( uinru'ilv, and without tak
lag time to opien tile udoori-
Crash dling-a lang-ang! hle Iilunigeid

hieadlforemilost throu'iigh Ithe tiik glass
and was at tie head of 1the fract ions
aimial before M\lr. M. F. .lay had time
ti) figure out whi'ei'e the isturbalne
was causied by thte ci pse of lice siun1
or' the suiddenl adjiournling of the Soth
('arolina General A\ssemblly.

After the young man icishied a
little bilood from a small cut on theii
5ideC of his3 face, the only3 141wound re-
ceivedi In his precipitouis tllight, lie
remnarkucied csually: '1 certainly do
Ilove miy wvife."'- --Green wood lDally:
.1nhnrnntI

ARE YOU
ENGAGED ?

WE ARE ENGAGED IN CONDUCTING OUR JEWELRY
STORE FOR TilE BENEFIT of THE PE:OPLE OF TI/1S COM-
AilUNITY. OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN TiUS BUSINESS IIAS
TAUGHT US WIICII MANUFACTURERS MAKE THE BEST
GOODS, AND THIS KIND ONL Y 1)0 WE 1AV IN OUR STORE.
WIlETIER IT IS AN ENGAGEMENT RING OR ANY ARTICLE
01F JEWELRY WE HAVE IT FOR YOU AT A FAIR AND
SQUARE PRI' E.

FLEMING BROS.
THE RELIAHLE JEWELERS

Ready for the Needle
By investigation marked values will

" be seen in the New Wash Fabrics just
opened. They include the latest and most
desirable weaves, both in printed and plain
white. A special article is carried for
Middie Blouses, a perfect imitation oflinen.
Its weight and round woven thread marks
the stamp of durability. Soft finish Nain-
sook has recently sprung into popular
favor for special purposes. The demand
for yard wide soft finish Pajama Check is
here to stay and this can be said also of
the neat Dimity Checks.

The new printed goods in texture and
colorings show up to advantage for Shirt-
ing and Waists.

Popular brands of crochet thread just
opened at

W. G. WILSON & CO4

- BANK ACCOUNTSSHE CAN PAY
9HER BILLS WITH!

-YCHECKS AND KEEP
ACHECKoN HER

BILLS

AHECK ON OURBAiR1~KA
RECEIPT *-

How many times have you lost a receipt? How
many times, neither debtor or creditor could remem--
ber. If yoylr wife pays all her bills with CHEGKS
She has a/RECEIPT for every one of her bills. It
saves a lot of time and trouble for your wife tc pay
the householdi bills thiat way and we are helping her
to keep accounts straig~ht and to Economize.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Entergise National Bank of Laurens,
N .B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER?, Gashier

U!


